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Technology 
 

1. Objaviť - to discover  He's hexed to discover the antibiotics. 
2. Vynájsť - to invent I stood still, trying to invent a plausible excuse.  
3. Zlepšiť - to improve We seek to improve relations between our two countries.  
4. Pokrok – progress We are making slow but steady progress.  
5. Výskum - research She does research into how children acquire language.  
6. Vedec – scientist Her mother was a brilliant scientist.  
7. Spotrebič -appliance Firemen believe a new electrical appliance may have 

started the blaze. 
8. Vybavenie – equipment  The oil company will ship out the heavy equipment. 
9. Mikrovlnka – microwave I'll heat it up in the microwave. 

10. tlačiareň - printer The printer won't print for some reason. 
11. Vysávač - vacuum cleaner  My old vacuum cleaner has gone west at last and 

I'll have to buy a new one. 
12. Žehlička - iron The iron was too hot and he scorched the shirt.  
13. Mikroskop – microscope  You can see it with a microscope.  
14.  diaľkové ovládanie - remote control Have you seen the remote control for 

the TV anywhere? 
15.  USB kľúč - flash drive Impress your coworkers with this gold brick USB flash 

drive. 
16.  Internet – the internet Surfing the Internet is fun, but it's also a time waster. 
17. Budík - alarm clock Please turn off the alarm clock. 
18. Digitálny foťák - digital camera He's just bought a new digital camera. 
19.  Nástroj - tool This tool can be used in a variety of ways. 
20. Ďalekohľad - binoculars He found the binoculars and focused them on the 

boat. 
21. Kávovar - coffee machine Do you know how to work the coffee machine? 
22. Mixér - food processor A food processor has a variety of uses in the kitchen. 
23. Zariadenie – device The new device emits a powerful circular column of light.  
24. zbraň - weapon The police still haven't found the murder weapon. 
25. Pamäťové zariadenie – storage device he retention of data in a storage 

device. 
 
 
 


